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CltAPTKU xv-

itEu
seek on llm will wan ntrlk

Ipig II nn hula

1 prisoners Into tlfgisnnlrnonl oft
tho first fort that hud lieen cup

turgid which nn It wits the larger of
thn two Morgan hind selected nn hid
headquarters Mercedes soul hail turn
ed to Mono nt Iho HlghlK nnd sounds

t whim met her nn Him paused through
the town uhero tho hellish rnrelry was
now In full hhiHt Tho things sho wit ¬

nessed and heard wero enough to nlI
pall Hie stoutest heart hunt over brut
wllhln tho nulint breast Hhe forgot
her own danger lu her sympathy for
the suffering Inhabitant of the devoted
town Ghastly pale nnd sick wllh hot ¬

ror she tottered and Htnggerml an Mho

entered the room AB for thn Henora
Agnpldn she hud1 collapsed long nlnce
ami for dune Inxt hundred yard of the
Journey hind hero dragged helpleiwly
along hy two of her caplorn who threw
her III n HeiiMliss heap on tlio Mono
gagging of the great vaulted chamber

Thn ngony and suffering the torture
and death the nhamo hml dlxhouor of

t bin peoplo nffectiMl Alvnrado dlffirent
ly ills MOn I flamed wllhln hits tirennt
with pity for the our magi for the olh
er He ItiMod1 and HilrMed to break
nwny nnd nlngln handed rush upon the

I human wolvcn and llgers who were de
npolllilg women torturing men mur ¬

dering children an If they Imd born
devil The denim manlered him nnd
he writhed and Mniggled In bin bonds

k lint nnnrnllliiRly
It wits a hng nnl dlMmeled pair

therefore which was brought before
the ehlut bueenneer Morgan ant nt the
lend of Ibo guanlroom on n platform
n mule before him strewn with re< klens
prndlgallty with vessels of gold unit
silver stolon from altar nnd sideboard
Indifferently some piled high with
food others brimming with n variety
of liquors from the rich old wines of
Xeres to the fiery native rum IOllo
nnls Tench nndl Ie lusan were nlso
In the rnim Tench wan roaring out n

Mng that song of Ixindon town with
t Itn rollicking chorus

Thou llfiv now Ila pleunnt nnd sweet-
to

t
the iiinix

Well tbe ilntnnnbly moldy A hundred
enrN honer

The room Will full of plunder of one
sort and Another and the buccaneers
wero being served by frightened negro
slaves their footsteps quickened and

a their obedience enforced by thn sight
of a dead lunch In one corner whom
Do IiiMan hind knifed a short time
since because tin hind tern slow In-

coming to bin roll The smell of spill
ed liquor of burnt powder and of
blood Indescribable nnd idckQiiIng
hung In the close foot nlr Lamps nud
candles were tinting and spluttering In
the room hunt the greater Illuminatione
cntno through the open casements front
the roaring fire of burning houses out ¬

side rhino temptation to join In the
oaek of tho town Imd been too much
for Hornlgoldfl remaining men conse
quently lie nnd Ihoo conveying Senora
Agnplda nlono attended the prisoners
These last after throwing the duenna
recklessly upon the floor hurried out
after the rentl leaving tho olllcers and
women atone

Silence roared Morgan nil his eyo
fell upon tho group entering nil lower
end of the great hall Plpo down
thou bellowing bull ho idu utcd
throwing n silver rap that CelliniI
might have chased at the head of thot half drunken reach Wlion there
Scuttle nutIN our spitfire and the gab

i last captain with Unit worthy seaman
Hornlgoldl Advance friends Thou
art welcome to our cheer Drlvo them
forward Hornlgnldl he cried as ho
saw Mercedes null Alvnrado made no
attempt to move

Advnnco quickly whispered Hoc
nlgold to Alvnrado to cross him now
were heath

Helping them with n great show of
force tin nhoved tuem down the hall to
tho toot of tho platform In trout of
tho revelers

1 welcome then to our court fair
Indy nnd you brave sir What say ye

t gentles nlll Rum fur tho noble cap
loin hero and wlno for Urn tody t roll
ed out Morgan bowing over tio toblo
In mnllcloiiM mockery

I drink with no murderer said Al
rnrndo Irmly limstlim tin negro
who proffered him m glass violently

d nMdii wllh bin Nhoulder causing him Ito
topple over drtmculiiK himself with
the liquor

lla 1111It col laughed Morgan hi a

rrrlblo manner liarkeo my young
cock thus stunt ITIIVO Mud leg nnd

1 prnj top nuother drink nt my humid

pre enlyiiiid get It not nut Ihero li
niiothor cup thmi nlmlt lrluUny and
Moat to thin drebK Hack you 1 would
upoali with llm Indy Yell Douun
Mpiecdcv ho Ioiillaueil art still In

111004tt
Mood olret illirtaln

fully Iwkmu him fill In the face
fitI shall hrQuk< l thee yet proud

wenrh ho ihoutPd CQW hither
Wuil you mnvv 1I11t1 Black Pog
JMhiU log J1 siiylI

The hutfo mnropu lijltlttd from ln
hllill IoM illslrls lhIl11r WIlIIII Ili haul

lain hilit 4ruukru
IHi ru Hintt wmiiau1

alert tQuH tens bun mill anal rould not
yt IHint rilIII Hno her Iwutty but ua the

FI v

i

u m

tnnroou slmtnliled toward her slur
Nprnng back strugglliiK

ncrennjedhelp
Like n mnddened bull though Ills

liniidn were boind also Alvarado
threw himself gall the negro Tlie
torso with which he struck him purled
him bnekwnrd and the two fell to the
floor Iho mnromi beiienllu His brad
Ntriitk n corner of tie step with a force
that would have klltedvn white man
In an Instant however the negro was
till hlul fret He whipped out hula dag
ger ono would have plunged It Into the
breast of the proitralc Spaniard had
not Mercedes lightly bound for being
a woman they thought It not necessary
to be unusually xcvero In tier bindings
wrenched+ free tier ImndH and caught
the half breeds uprated arm

Merry she screamed while strug
gling to divert tho blow looking to
ward Morgan

Hold1 your Imnd Hlnek Dog nn
award Hint IIIItllHIolIU the man
mil conic hither This Is thy first np
penl lady You know my power nt
platI eh7 Down on your knee nnd bog
fur his llfol-

liiHlttiitly Mercedes sank to her knees
and Htretfliod+ out her IhindsI n piteous
appealing lovely figure

Spare him spare him she cried
Vhal would you do for him Y-

MyI life for Ids she answered
bravelyI

Nny Mercedes Interposed Alvnra
do let him work luls will on me

There are worse places thou sees
buy than by my side sneered Mor ¬

gun IHy henveii twas n pretty play
was It slot mates I spare him hut
remember tis tor you thirty Mor
gans way Now reward me Hither
I SHV

Captain Morgan crlrd Horulgold
suddenly Interrupting lulus 1 bethink
me you should send men to seize the
mountain pass thnt lends to Caracas
nt once else we mny have troops upon
us In tho morning

It WHS n bold diversion and yet II
succeeded There could bo up sate
feasting In La Ouayra with tint open
tooth MorganI hind overlooked It but
the boatswains words recalled It to
hllllpIlKorn moment he forgot ttlio prix
oners Safety was n paramount con

siderationThnt8
well snld Hornlgold cried

Morgan who wits not so drunk that he
could not realize the practical value of
Hornlgnlds suggestion moth the great
danger of disregarding his advice

The pnss must bo nclrod nt nil hazard
With that In our possession we may
bldoour time I thought to wait until
tomorrow hint youre right WOO
feasted quo drunk enough for the
night Uuards for ho POSS now Rut
how tn get them

lie toRO to his fret nn he spoko and
como down the hall

Tench nnd LOllonols follow me I

ho cried lather up fifty of time so
Ixrest men nnd Tend them up thn moun
tain road till you reach the pnss nnd
thirst hold It till I come Nay no hesi
tuition he roared Coast not sea the
necessity Unless wo nro masters of
that pass we are caught like rats lu a
trap hero In La Ounyra Tomorrow
or tbaI next day wn shall march tip to
ward Cnrneas Your nharo of the
treasure shall bo lurid safe You shall
hove first con lderntlon on tho other
suds of time mountains Nay I will
hon It so He stninped his toot In
ffurlouu rage Were nil hind too much
drink already ho continued Now we
must make things secure Hornlgod
take charge of this tort I trove the

Spre him I

prisoner wllh you lard Hmm well
Trent tho Indy well also pa> what you
like with the outer only keep him
nllvo One of you vend Rrnzlllnnn la
me Ho shall hnvo the other fort And
you amid I MI do Lnstnn wilt tnko no
unlit of tlio uses hero In thin tow II anti

brill them Into such order ns wo cast
To bo continued

THAT TIIIKIl lWWLlNfl
If you urn languid depressed amt

Incnpnhln tar work It Indicates that
your liver Is nut nf artier llorblno
Will iibslst nature to throw ort head

chos rliouinntlem und tillmonts
nkln to nervousness nnd ro toro rho
onorBles and vitAlity of sound unit
perfect health J J hHubbnrd fen
plo TUIHM writes March J2 1008i

I have UMd llorblno for tho ptlst
two yours It has Juno ins more
good thnn nil the doctors When I

teal Jmd nod IIUVP lint tired tfeollug
I inko n IOBO of Uorhluo It1 IH tho
meal inwIUluu ever umdu for chills
nnd lover POcIa n bop nt Alrey
k Mat aunt q1 0 g Kolb Pwduculi
Ky

a1

Backache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In most cases are direct teftttltn ot
WKAK KIDNHYfl and INFLAM ¬

MATION oi TIII niAbDKii
Thus strata on thus Kidneys and in
flamcit tnetnlirancs lining Iho neck

of too lllatldor producing these
pnlns

LARKS
KIDNEYGLOBES

WILL CURE IT
Tno doses give relief and one box

vlll curs any ordinary Ill so of Kld

nay or llladdcr trouble Removes

tlrnvcl cures Dlaliclci Seminal
KmUalons Weak and Lama Hack

Itlienmntlsm anti all Irregularities
of thin Kidneys and lllnildcr In both
men and women Sold at CO vents
a box on the No Cure No Pay bails
by Mclhornons drug store Fourth
and Broadway sole agents for PA-

ducah or sent by mail upon receipt
of price to Lark Medicine Co Lou
lInvllle Ky 0ooooooooooo

V KENTUCKY NOTKS
0
0
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I Haas of this city tune recent¬

ly become tho owner by purchase of

a strip of land on tho Ohio river a
few miles below Paducah for which
tho consideration was 87000 says

the Henderson Journal Tho deal
was consummated by James B

Chcathnm of this city Tho land be

longed to Terrell Brothers of Padu ¬

cah and Is about a untie In width
and ten muss long The deal was
closed Saturday Tho property Is
heavily wooded and Mr hang ex ¬

pects to make a deal whereby he will
realize handsomely from the timber

Winchesters new 100000 bank
him been named tho Peoples State
Dank The olllccrs selected are Jos
ph JL Drown president L D Cock
roll vice president John M Hodg
kln cashier directors J J Drown
Dr Wash Miller George M Proc ¬

tor W C Taylor J Hood Smith J
Frank Lanter Looland T Bush Da¬

vid T Matlack Henry Cockrell

Recent discoveries have been made
tat Olympia Springs that scout to
provothat this well known Watering
place was known anti used by othoi
people ages ago says tho Bourbon
News During tho progress of work
on Improvements that aro under
way workmen found a rock wall
about the spring fully eighteen foot
bolow the present land surface
Above this wall of rock wero found
several well preserved gum logs
which hud been roughlyI hewed In ¬

dications go to prove that the waters
were known by a taco which must
have preceded tho Amorlcan Indian

C U5 Duko Sons have establish ¬

ed a plant at Hopklnsvlllo for the
manufacture of hollow concrete
building blocks

Tho VlckMlllor Candy company
has boun Incorporated at Qwonsboro
with a capital of 5000 v

ACUTK ItllKUMATISMI
Deep tearing or wrenching pains

occasioned by getting wot through
worso when nt rest or on first mov ¬

lug thin limbs and In cold or damp
weather IH cured quickly by Dallards
Snow Liniment Oscar Olcson Gib
Soul City Illinois writes Feb 1C

1002 A year ago I was troubled
with iit pain In my bnck It soon got
so bad I could not bend over Quo
bottlo of Mallards Snow Liniment
curod mo 25c fiOc 100 Alvoy
List nnd 0 C 0 Knit Paducah Ky

t11FIIt AidIsil1

Tho Klkn Will Not Trmlo For beret
roll Property

A mooting of tho JKlka building
committee wits hold last night and
the proposition to trade tlio Filth
street property of the 1Inks for tho
Terrell homestead on Kentucky ave-
nue was rejected rho plane for the
now building were not taken up again
last night owing to tho tact that nil
tho members wore not present

1IAVK YOU A COUCiU
A dose of Ilollnrda Horohound

Syrup will relieve It Hnvo you n
cold A doso of llorblno nt bod time
and frequent small doses of flora
hound Syrup durliiR the day will re ¬

move it Try It for whooping cough
for nslhina tat roimuinpton for bran
quills Mrs Joe McGruth 337 N

Ut street lliitchliiBon Kl1nl writes
I have used HallnrdB Horohound

Byhip In my family tar 6 years and
find It the best anti most palntablo
medicine Ilover used 2nr fOe
ton Alvey fi List nnd 0 P 0

Kolb Pndurah Ky
I i 4 A-

MbeertdoV ter IV t11
UoYl

THREE YEARS

nitF0i1i ANVTIIIVM CAN in-

IMNK FOlt MKTItOPOIIHI

Ill Committee Vlll Miiku n l1o1IIJIi-

hlo Itejtoit However

Whllo thin CCIIIIIU I l1li Ion will moko n
favorable report nothing can bo
dono for thrco years for the afro

tropollR ill harbor according to
tho JournalRepublican which says
The committee of engineers sent by
the U H government made their ex
amlnnllon of the conditions here last
Saturday Ono fact that was not gen ¬

orally known until tho meeting was
that these gentlemen mode n special
trip from Washington to see what
was needed hero Col It JL Hoxlo
Opened tho meeting by stating that
they woro members of the board OL

river Improvements and that nth

matters of this nature wore referred
to them for examination and to got
a correct understanding of tho facts
they were malting personal Inquiries
In as many places as possible Ho
said that this committee will report
to the complete board which will act
and submit their action to tho sec ¬

rotary of war who will If ho ap ¬

proves of the action submit It to
congress and ask for an appropria ¬

tionCol
Hoxlo stated that nothing

could be done now for three years
as It would bo that long before an
appropriation could bo made anti
while ho would not say It Is thought
tho committee will give us a favora
blo report

CUICKS OLD SOUKS-
Westmoreland Kans May 1G

1002 IJallardH Snow Liniment Co
Your Snow Liniment cured an old
sore on the side of my chin that was
supposed to bo a cancer Tho sore
was stubborn and would not yield to
treatment until I tried Snow Lint ¬

ment which did the work In short
order My sister Mrs Sophia J Car-
son

¬

Allcnsvtllc Mlmn Co Pa has
a soro and mistrusts that It Is a colt
cer Please send her n GOo bottle
Alvoy List and G C C Kolb Pa-
ducah I-
cyAcme Hotel

P H Rogers Mgr
Brookport Illinois

RATES 100 PER DAY
Livery Rigs Furnished at Reasonable

Rates

NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Under new management
Rooms newly furnished
Centrally located

E F CUR T SIN 6 E R Prop
133 N Third St

Greer Eden
LAWYERS

527 Broadway Wilcox Building

DR HOVER
t13l S FOURTH ST

9 lo ii a in Phones
Office Honri > I to 3 p in New 8-

7to9pm Old 77

J L PUTNAM
rFractcHI Horse Shoer

Can Rive you mtUfactlun Repairing
neatly doue Old Phone 758 a

217 WASHINGTON

Henry Mammen Jr
Reaored to Third aai Kealncky

Hook Binding Hank Work Lega
and library Work a specialty

CeCa GRASSHAM
Formerly of Sniltlilsiid

LAWYER
ROOM 4 TRUCHEART BUILDING

OLD PHONE907

DR QeBtu GRIFFITH
Truchcnrt Duilding

Roth Phones Ortlce 88 reihlence 240
Office hours 709 a ui i I to J

1p mi 7 log p m

ABRAM LlWBIE iCO
CAMPBELL BLOCK

telephone Office 569 Residence ysl

INSURANCE1

PADUCAII UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

s Pi 1OOL Manager
QUY NANCK Awt

105 North Third Street
KwliUuoe overvtora

toh Phoaet no frlcci Reasonable

I

M

KENTUCKY NEWSLETS

Found Droll On 1VIfen Irate
Lexington K > tuna I11lng

dead iiuross tutu grave nt Ills wile
Harvey Alexander wits found In tho
Lexington ccinclory by n grnas cub
lot Alexander was employed as iit
grocery dork III ttfio store of Bhouiio
A Loonoy hero and telephoned to the
store that ho would not conic to work
In tho afternoon saying ha wan go-

Ing to Now York Ho entered the
cuniolory shortly after noon and was
seen Hitting on tip Bravo with n
handkerchief to his face A Hlorin
ensue up anti nothing wits seen of
him again until this morning Ills
remains wore found prostrated upon
the grave J

Alexander came hero with his
wife two years ago from Harrodg
burg and sho died being burled on
Decoration Duty 1003 Sits was a
boss Nellie hHughcflu daughter of J
D hushes a wellknown lumber man
of IFrankfort JKy The cause of death
has not been nRCcrtnncd and It unity

be that an autopsy will have to bo

held to dccldo tho question Thorn
are no marks of violence about the
body and no signs of poison

It is believed bsomo that ho was
struck by lightning

KotiRlit n Duel
Campion IKy June 1B the re-

sult
¬

of a quarrel a bloody fight oc-

curred at the Tar Ridge schoolhouse
In this county during the progress of
a religious meeting between Mllara
Brewer and Floyd Spencer both
combatants being fatally wounded
According to the story of the tight
Brewer accused Spencer of having
talked about him red when Spencer
denied tho accusation Drewcr swore
ut him Doth men then pulled out
their pistols and opened Ore Wh nII
the smoke cleared away both
lying on the ground fatally wound-
ed

¬

but trying In vain to llro their I

revolvers onto more There had been
bad feeling between tho two men
for sometime

A young man named Cable who
wits standing nearby was slightly
wounded by a stray bullet

XninlimlfdI by llcpuIillciuiH
Cloyds Landing Ky Juno L

Dr J L Yates of Udmonton was
nominated by tho Republicans as
their candidate for representative
from the MonroeMetcalf district
Tho district Is strongly Republican

A Fulton Wedding
Futon Ky June IA pretty

wedding was solemnized at 4 oclock
yesterday afternoon on Gospel Hill
Mr Joseph A OBrien of Memphis
and Miss Marie St Clair of this
city were married by Rev R A

Cooke of the Christian church
The bride Is daughter of Mr and

Mrs 13 W SI ClaIr
The room leaI machinist In tho

employ of the Illinois Central rail-
road

¬

Tho happy couple will live In Mem-

phis

Coiiiincncrnuiit nt llopklnsvllle-
Hopklnsvlllo Ky June 1lho

commencement exercises of the pub ¬

lie schools In tho city began last
night with an operetta Bonnie Doll

or ClndorollaH Cqusln at tho Vir ¬

giniastreet building Tho Henry
ay Debating Society will hold a

public oratorical contest at Union
tabernacle tonight alter which tho
annual address will be delivered by

the Rev Carter Holm Jones of Lou ¬

isville Thoro will bo twenty gradu ¬

ales

Family Dinner
A dinner of unusual Interest took

place at tho homo of Mrs Catherine
A Howkcr of this city At tho table
woro representatives of four genera ¬

tions tho mother grandmother and
groat grandmother Mrs Ilowkor
who enjoys this unusual privilege
Is now 78 years old In fair good
health and bids fair to live many
soars to como

Her three children C A Ilowkor-
Jf MortopolU Mrs 0 W Murphy of
Memphis Tennj Mrs W V West
brook of Marlon III constitute the
second generation Mrs Reuben S
loatty of Nashville Tuna formerly
of Paducah and Stewart Hawker of
latronolhi represent the third and
bus Realtys two children the
fourth Mrs hawker also tins other
children living at other places who
nould not bo present MolropolU
III Journal liepubllcnn

MOB rtS PENNYROYAL PILLS

8M And reliable they
lovroom wepknessInpIIIINo
PIIL5lfill14I MOilChtwlcal COI CUviltnd 0
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START SAVINO TODAY

By making to olhwith the
PADUCAH BANKING CO

n 00nr WE PAY ESPECIAL ATTENTION to the
manufaCture
Harness trade

Our department
the ex-

tensive line grade
shown

Paducah Saddle Co 4

Fourth and Jcdcrson

We received another carload of tho nAIMBTTS BLACK DI-

AMOND AND DllLDINO PAPER ASPHALT anti PITchI1 on
which wo can nnm o interesting prices

H A PETTER SUPPLY CO
117119 South First Street

1FTEB USIN8

HEAILT HAND VITALITY
mm mm t 1 rrxzxer
Tbocrorvtromcd for nervous prostration andI nl dlschscr of thogrnernneJttImpolf3DOYotorreSODOMIOI 8500 iutTi >TTs < iiicu r i ro 01 u
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elD rID
EXPELLED IN 60 MINUTESI Remedy nontoxic and pleasant to the taste

of parasite guaranteed in every case or
money refunded Magic Cure

jDUBOIS8a KOLB

PADUCAH BOYS

SAID TO UK UNDKIl AHUICST AT
CIT

Muilo One KMCHIIU Hut heioI Caught
1lvzpected 1k liroaght

Hiuk Tmlii J

Central City Ky Juno tTorry
Tuokor aged ton anti llorroll Duko
aged cloven are thin city conllnod
In tho Jail nwaltlng tho arrival of the
train to lake thorn to Iaiincah ftpin
which pinto they ran away on Mon-

day
¬

morn InS taking with them It la
alleged 100 of William Tuckors
money tho latter being tho foreman
of tho Illinois Central machine shops

I

at Pudncah anti father of Terry Tuc
her W II Duke a brother of Hoc
rell Puke utartod JJq puuiilt of thus

hoys Immodlntoly attar they loft 1a
ducuh and ound them at Jlockpcyt
Ky whore they wero ilnhrishliiB a
filly dollar hill and every ¬

body Ho placed them on tho train
and started for 1adilcah hut when
they Arrived at Central City escaped
tram Mr Duko who was glillgod I

toIleave the train to again necuro
Ho finally located thorn In a roslau
rant

r
of

The police hero say they know
pothlns about the caM If the boys
have boon drought lurk they w roI
Pot under arrest

true what ihnu bant nltflllfl f n nij
rrp long titan shall scull thy nnroMni

rioI I Franklin

Subscribe tfoe The NllaII

1

ol uptodate
1 for the city

retail
now contains most ¬

of high
work ever in the
city of Paducah

celebrated
ROOFING

nxcsorrM

ciflvttUmi
1AHUOAIf

tlio

tor

TAPEWORM
CURE

Expulsion
Tapeworm

CKNTIUL

to

In

treating

STILE AGENTS 4

PADUCAH KENTUCKY

Upholstering and
Repairing NuUlu °

Rtnde tUnOainnt il

A B McCORMICK 4

703 Jackson St New Phone 1 102
Old hole 218a

NW
TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

IJst of new subscribers added by
the Ilast Tennessee Telephone
company today

1317a Spliloll T J Residence
1210 ICImwooil Aotlaoa Hoynoldu JKd Hosldonce
1112 Ailklns Av-

e1709Prltchot Mrs LI M R

Residence 107 South Hlovonth lf
956 linker Mrs J S Residence

123 North Fifth
1102 KubnnkH Dr W C hostl

ilonco S19I Hroalwny
I002hrllnllr Nolllo noahlspctf

lIt G Monroe St

Remember we Rife rree eonntry
service complete long distance con
noctloni and A list of over 2100 tub
scribers for the tame price our corn
potltori charge for leu than bait tM
local service

CORRECTED IAlY
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